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PROMINENT BUSINESS 
Mil PISSES «Ml Bathroom Fixtures

Condition Improving.
Dr. P. J. Mclnerney who was tak

en to the hospital last Saturday, 
though weak, is resting more easily.

False Alarm.
A false alarm of fire was rung in 

at Box 152 last evening between six 
and seven, by some unknown person.

GLASS SHELVESSOAP DISHESDavid S. Gowks» ofiPejebstol 
Lumber Co., and Prominent 
in other Commercial Enter
prises, Died Yesterday.

Plans for Sugar Refinery are 
Rrogressing-Borings Taken 
were Absolutely Necessary 
-Independent Evidence Con
firms Statement

TOWEL RACKS
PAPER AND SPONGE HOLDERS 

COMB AND BRUSH HOLDERS
BATH SPRAYS AND SEATS

Hibernian Knights.
The Hibernian Knights will meet 

In their hall this evening. J. J. Regan 
National president for the United 
States will be present.

Charles P. Ctiwles, attorney for the
_ _ . . ____Pejebscot Lumber Company, who ar-

F. C. Durant has beep heard from. r|ved ln the c[ty yesterday intending 
Reports of an Impending Invasion or to proceed to Sussex In the interest1 
the site for the proposed sugar re- of the company, received the and In- 
finery have reached him. In a letter teuigence while here, that hla broth- 
received yesterday by F. R. Taylor, er Davil| g cowles. president of the 
the legal representative "bf the Atlan- pejebacot Lumber Company had died 
tic Sugar Refining Company, Mr. yesterday In New York, after a brief 
Durant says he has no Intention of mnega
abandoning the project, and matters The )ale Mr cowlea was promirent- 
are progressing favorably. iy connected with the paper Industry

With regard to the rumors that the und 0ther commercial enterprises 
preliminary work done on the site throughout the United States, and 
was a bluff Mr. Durant says that the WftH wen nnd favorably known as a 
borlnga made were absolutely neees- hualneas man of great ability. Born 
sary us part of the construction, ns flfty.four years ago In l>oa Angeles, 
it would be impossible to prepare a he 'hnd lived In New York practically 
detail of the foundation work other- lhe whole of hla life. For some years 
wise. he was connected with the Standard

In confirmation of Mr. Durant s Company and served on the var- 
hopeful statements the following let- loug committees of the company. 

Undergo Operation. ter has been forwarded to a St. John ,<ater pe waa identified with one of
Mrs Mary Astels of Brussels street, merchant, wrltteiï où November 2 by largest banking concerns In New 

was taken to the tleneral Public Hos- Tlie Pennsylvania Tile and Const ruction york anij WBa onp Qf the trustees of 
nital yesterday and will have ft catar company to J. A. Marks of Erie. Pa.: I t),e Bowery Savings Bank, 
act removed from her eye In two days “We have Just had an Inquiry-from Th(, development of the pulp and
timo Lockwood. Ureene & Co.. Engineers., pap<;r industry claimed much of SV

In regard to panel wall tile for a tentlon during his business career. He 
large operation which they alt* design- WM greatly Interested In forestry and 
lng at St. John. N. B. The quantity kad made a special study of the me- 
to he used Is large, as there are three lll0de for conservation of the forests, 
buildings and nine stories high. Besides holding the presidency of 
Kindly give us all the information the pejehBcot Lumber Company, lie 
you can In regard to prices, shipments WU14 t aJ tjie manufacturing •com
ète., Into that territory. The engl ,n Mair-e and of the merchandise
neer* wish this Informât loon before department in New York. Though hisMonday. November Cl h. and would ask buBlneM headquartera wa8 m New
you to kindly get It to us before this york clty| he made his home In 
date If possible." Rye. N. Y. He la survived by a wife

Mr. Taylor when asked If lie had LJJd three fl0n„ and one daughter, 
any Information on this point replied There are two brothers. Justice
that lie had not. but he had no doubt 1 r0wle«. and Charles P. Cowles, who 
that the buildings referred to were wa# Jn (,ie c|ly yesterday, when lie 
the proposed sugar refluery. | received the news of the death he re

turning to New York last evening. The 
late Mr. Cowles had been ill bqt three 
days, death being due to pneumonia.

These fixtures are of superior grade and will wear well 
BRASS, NICKEL PLATED

Boy Contracta Pneumonia.
Stanley Brown, aged 5, of Brussels 

street was taken in tlie ambulance 
to the hospital yesterday afternoon 
to be treated for pneumonia. W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

<To Meat Today.
The l.&dies Auxiliary of the Sea

men's Mission will hold a special 
meeting this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
A full attendance is requested.

Market Square and King Street. St. John, N. B.NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Don’t
Get
Cold
Feet

Conveyed To Hospital.
Morris Cornwall, of Milford, who Is 

suffering with paralysis, was removed 
io the general public hospital In the 
ambulance yesterday afternoon.

Bear in Mind the Great SaleTo

or

Dress GoodsSuffering From Abscess.
Thomas Mayer, of the Ottawa Hotel 

was taken to the hospital yesterday, 
where in the course of a few days he 
will undergo an operation for abscess 
of tlie stomach.

that commenced at our store on Monday morning. It is a rare opportunity to buy 
Dress Goods at a great saving and they are good Dress Goods, the stylish, service
able kind.

So many poople complain of cold 
feet once the weather changea, 
that It le actually necessary they

Died Yeeterdey.
Duke McDonald Lots of Dress Goods of different weaves and colors at 35 cents a yard that 

are worth 75 cents.
Lots of Good materials 49 cents a yard that are worth up as high as $1 .Of 
A lot more marked 69 cents, the regular price of which is $1,10 and $1,25.
Dress Goods for Waists, Dress Goods for Suits, Dress Goods for Skirts, 

Dress Goods for Children. Dress Goods for all at a great saving.

Mm. Elizabeth 
passed away at her late residence, 
:;8 Exmouth street, yesterday, leaving 
,i sorrowing husband and many friends 
to mouin their sad loss.

>should wtar a good stout soled
boot

Became Paralyzed On Street.
John McKay who lives at ItiH West

morland Rood, was stricken with par
alysis ou Mill street. He was taken In- 

* .. ------  ,ivug store and later re- F. M. A SOCIETY STARTS
THE WINTER SEISOI|pmni|ct PREMIERS'

COUNCIL 11JII0I8Ï

nlysis ou Mi
to Hawkers mug siurv »$»« 
moved to the general public hospital 
in the ambulance. F. A. DYKÉMAN & CO.. 59 CHARLOTTE STREETCommander Thompson's Official Trip.

Commander Thompson, of Ottawa, 
commander of the marine service of 
Canada, will arrive today In the city 
and go on board the cruiser Stanley 
tor a trip of Inspect ion. Tlie Stanley 
will be gone for about a week.

Pilotage Commission.
The question of reorganizing the 

commission in St. John will

1Winter Work Inaugurated 
Last Evening, at Smoker -
Addresses by President and| premier Flemming Does Not

Think it Can be Arranged 
Earlier—Ontario and Que
bec Premiers to Attend,

lust ReceivedkJOfficers.pilotage
engage the attention of a Joint com
mittee leprescntiiig the city council, 
the Board ot Trade and the shipping 
interests, in the near future. A Large Importation of Window GlassThe winter work of the Father Ma

thew Society was Inaugurated last 
evening when the society held an en 
Joyable smoker In their rooms. Tlie 
event Vas attended by u large mun

it Is too early to start wearing 
overshoes, but low shoos and thin 
aoled boots should be laid aside. 
Come and examine our shewing

Pugilist Returns.
Danny Smith, formerly u pugilist 

of ibis city, returned to his home, 
from Sydney, to attend the family re
union. His father Louis Smith, en
joys the distinction of being one of 
Hie oldest residents of thin city. He 
Is 102 years old.

This is a new line that we have just added, but we are now ready 
to till an order of any size—largo or small.

. Premier Flemnilug, who arrived lu 
ber of the members und an attractive Fredericton last evening from Hart- 
prog ram me was carried out during the haild| Hpi»ukliiK to The Standard over 
evening. the long distance 'phone, said he was

A short business session was held |euvtng for Ottawa this week for a 
after which the pietpbera sought con further conference with the Dominion 
solation In Hie weed, and Indulged hi Hovernment on the Valley Railway, 
a smoke fest A musical and liter ^ir. Hemming Was then awaiting 
ary programme then followed In which word froru Ottawa when the meeting 
the following took pail: Joseph MU- would p,, iie|d and expected to leave 
chell, .1. ('union. Frank T. Hazel, J.l either today or on Wednesday. 
O'Brien. M. Morris, O. E. Harnett, L I Asked wiiut steps were being taken 
(.'onion, W. Uallaghfi. Jus. Uever, K with reference to the sanitarium at 
darnel, F. X. Jennings and J. Mc-I River (Jlude, Hie premier said he bud 

The accompaniments , were f.„mm„n|cuted with

of
Special Sizes Cut to Order---------

Emerson & fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain St#

Men’s end Women's 
Heavy Soled Boots

Government Supporters to Meet.
Supporters of tlie local government 

'will meet in the orange Hall. Falr- 
ville. tomorrow evening ut eight 
o'clock to elect delegates anil substi
tutes to the approaching convention. 
Tlie supporters of the local govern
ment of Hemonsfield will meet in the 
34-huol house for the same purpose.

soled, it 
boots are

•ay heavy 
does not mean that the 
a load to carry. On the contrary. 
The art of aheomaklng la io per
fect today that a person can got 
at our stores boots thst are warm 
and impervious to weather and yat 
light and flexible. We would bo 
pleased

When wo

Phone 2520

Dr. McAvenneyHugh, _____
played by Hugo Kruskup professor I umj a ,ueetlng of the commissioners 
of nnislV in Ueimany, wfio Is visiting woull, probably lA* held in Moncton 
in the ell). within Hie next few day*, ut which

Following the musical portion of the ur Townsend, who had arrived in 
entertainment, addresses were given g, .j0f,n <0 take charge of the Instl- 
by the president of the society, Fred indou, would be present.
Hazel, o»‘l the spiritual director, Rev.| with îeference to the conference 

work for

to show them.

Sale of English Down QuiltsSmoker Thursday.
The North End Conservative club 

will hold a smoker In the Temple of 
Honor building on Main street on 
Thursday night. All the members 
are requested io come and bring their 
friends. The Victoria street orches
tra will take charge of the musical

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.D. H. O'Keefe outlining the of provincial premiers, which he had 

the year and urging the members to I called to discuss the question of Marl- 
greater activity. Among the other de- ttfne Representation Mr. Flemming 
partments of .the work which will re* I flald he had received replies from the 
reive special attention, will be the pretoierg cf Nova Hcotlo and F. R. 
dramatic sectloh, as It is the Purpose |„lan(l expressing their hearty co-oper 
to produce o number of plays The al,on premier Whitney of Ontario, 
real aim of the society, the advance Rnd promter Oouln. of Quebec, would 
of "the cause of temperance, will be attend
carried out during the winter months owing to the provincial elections 
and a series of lectures will probably jn Ontario and the bye elections In 
be arranged. p. K. Island, Mr. Flemming said he

---- ■- " ' ---------- | did not expect any conference would
be held before January. There was 
no immediate hurry, he added, as 
there was no probability of the Re
distribution bill being taken up at the 
first session of the new parliament.

» andKin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

programme. White Wool BlanketsStarts Winter Season.
The Natural History Society will 

Inaugurate its winter season 
evening with a conversazione in their 
rooms. Union street. An Interesting 
programme will be carried out with 
addresses by Mayor Frink, W. F. 
Hatheway, M. P. P., and probably 
Premier Flemming.

this

Amazing Bargains in Bright, New Bed Coverings 
Offered for Quick Acceptance

Right at the very beginning of winter comes this sale of bright, fresh Quilts 
and Blankets, Bed Coverings of the better kinds for you to use now, when their 
worth and warmth will be more appreciated than at any other time in the whole year,

)KEEN ERNEST LIKELY 
II HD OF TIME

High School and Carloton.
The 8t. John High School football 

team accept Oarleton's challenge to 
play off for the Intermediate cham
pionship of the city, on the condition 
that Carleton puts up the Intermedi
ate cup that 1h now In their possession 
and agrees to play the best out of 
three games. The first game to be 
played next Wednesday afternoon.

To Develop Power.
The Inglewood Pulp and Paper Com-

Various Slates Have Been Pre-1C loh*£e <U“v£ 
pared and Active Canvass| In^miovor th«hcomp»ny to develop 
Being Conducted on Behalf {.^.STÏÏwS p-^nME

that the city will not «Ire st the pre 
sent lime any right» lo another com
pany until the plane of the Inglewood 
Company ere completed, or toy right» 

It le expected that there will be n| which It I» not ,0,.jL,e
large attendance of members at the rompant. The
meeting of the board of trade title af thal ibe compeny hae about t OOO 
terooon. Nominations will be made for horae power nrallable and Intlmgtee 
the officers end member» of the cotin-1'bet It would beïjïîi 
ell. and elections will lake place :ti er a propoeltlon from 'jj* *1*7 10 OUT 
the lirai meeting In December. It is '« '!«h,’EjL ?.e „ ‘r„nu?ÎL7 „„ 
said.there Is likely to be an Imereai- develop the power as a municipal an-
lng fight for the control of the enua | terpilee. _______
ell between members whu think the 
board of trade should declare Itwlf 
on political questions affecting im
portant economic Interests of th • roan-1 Indies, aged 83. was arrested on a 
try. and those who believe the boird warrant by Detective Klllen yesterday 
can best serve ;ts purposes by r*f.*al:i-1 afternoon for attempting to break Into 
log from any act on which might in- the residence of J. Wright of Waterloo 
volve It In any matter of partisan poll- street on Saturday evening. This .Is 
ties. A number of slate# have been the third or fourth attempt that this 
made and the makers have been busy man ha* made to house in
for some time canvassing support for the past week and oh Saturday even- 
their slates. lng Mr. Wright stayed up expecting

An effort has been made to Induce him. He gave chase to Frederick, 
T. 11. Estabrooks and W. 11. Bamaby who is a negro, and on attempting to 
to allow themselves to be nominated catch him was warded off with a whls- 
for their present offices, but It Is un- key bottle. A warrant was sworn out 
derstood that both gentlemen have and Detective Klllen made the arrest 
stated that they will not accept nomfn [ yesterday afternoon, 
allons as they wish to retire from 
their offices at the dose at the cur
rent year.

County Court.
The November session of the St. 

John County Court opens this morn
ing at 11 a. m.. Judge Forbes will pre
side. Two criminal

of Candidates, English Down Quilts, covered with choicest designs in 
teen and Art Satin. AH quilts are filled with pure down, ventilated and finished 
with corded edges.

I
will be

tried viz., the King vs. Patrick O'Con
nor and the King vs. Thomas firent. 
The former Is charged with escaping 
from the chain gang, and the latter 
with stealing a bracelet. Amon A. 
Wilson, K. C., will prosecute.

select from. The sale prices
.........$4.00 to $10.50 each

White Wool Blankets, extra high grade all-wool qualities, English made, with 
pink or blue borders, Soft, warm blankets, to give perfect service in every-day

are from
Lecture on Charlotte Corday.

Monsieur Paul Jean will give anoth
er French lecture on Wednesday 
afternoon at A o'clock in the Calvin 
Presbyterian church school room. 
The subject will be "Charlotte Cor
day et Murat.'' This Is the story of 
n French girl who did not hesitate 
to give her life for the sake of her 
country during the French Revolu
tion. Monsieur Jean will describe 
the story by telling why Charlotte 
Corday killed Murat.

Arrested on a Warrant.
Fred Frederick, a native of the West

use, .. .. $5.50 pair 
.. .. $6.50 pair

Sizes 65 by 85 inches. Sale price .. .
Sizes 70 by 90 inches. Sale price .. .

Also a number of pairs of Sample Blankets, slightly soiled, offered in a vari
ety of qualities, at great bargains.

No Sale Goods on Approval or Exchanged
Sale will start promptly at 8.30, in the Hpuselumishings Dept.—Second Floor.

J
Watch Our Window 

For demonstrations of the famous 20th 
Century Brand clothing by a life mod
el, J. H. Bhuetze, of Toronto, who is 

trating the garments of this 
brand from Vancouver to Syd

ney, will be with us all this week. As 
this demonstration will help to better 
acquaint you as to the latest styles, 
perfect fit, etc., we feel that you can't 
afford to miss It, la oar window from 
ZJfi p. m. to 6 p. m. and 730 p. ■ 
to » p. m„ every day until Saturday, 
mimour's. gx King street.

fa

New Bedroom and Bath GownsTea »n4 Sale.
The Ladles' AM Herlely of Queen 

Square rhurck will koM a lea and sale 
next Thnraday evenlag.

HEAVY VELOUR FLANNEL GOWNS, long full length. In 
nfcy and while, pink and while, grey and white, nayy and while.

............$3.50 and $5.75

Longshoremen 10 Meet.
At e meeting of the International

The W. C T V.
officers were elected for (be .omlng Seamen's Mission this afternoon nl 
eeaoon:--President, Pred Daley: sen-[three oVIork. 
lor vlrc-prcildetii. Ij»wrooc* Donovan; . 
junior , Ire-president, H. Bradshaw: LiewUtmm Governor Will Attend. 
Snanrlel see rotary, Helen Downing: The Net oral History Satiety will
retarding serretnry, 17.0, Luegbeln: opm llo winter ooosou fo» 1P1I-I2 

tr.r David Daley: hwslaens this eyenlns. There win he most.
___ _ J E. Tighe; marshall. Peter Le epeeehes. refreshment, and a general
flair. A .barter membership fee of Isspettkm of ihe treasures of the 
$♦ will prevail until Dee, «. and all museum. Among Ihe speakers will 
kmgehweme* are h» Med le join Ihe he His Worship the Mayor and W.

The esetwllre meets | Prank Hatheway, M. P. P. Uewten- 
Wednesday even | ant Governor Tweed le and Mrs.

Tweed le. who arrlred to-Ihe tMy yes
terday, will alee sliced

All with girdle. Bath.........
HEAVY EIDER FLANNEL GOWNS, In rardlnal. aky blue.

Mnet. silver grey end navy blue : with girdle. Beth.......................
............................................. $3.25, »J00, 5.25, «.25, 7M, *J00 and $10.75
QUILTED SILK UOWNS, In aky, cardinal and navy blue: with
girdle. Baeh ..........................................................................................
JAEGER WOOL GOWNS, nalural rmlor; with girdle. Earh $152»

W. C. T. U. TM» Afternoon.

Over $15*00 Worth of Fish. 
Daring Ihe month of October last

won taught In 81. John harbor, railed 
at $10,354. Of that amount 2.SM 

went le I .abet and East-
port lo be used In the sardine fac
tories at those plates, and 7** hogs- COOTUME SECTION— SECOND FLOOR.hands were sold to schooners, to be
ttsed ns bull for the lobster season. 
Inspector Pred Bel.ee, wbo furnished 
Ihe above Egares, staled that the her 

was very proffitble lo MAINCHESTtR ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
ring Mrs to roeelre applications forIhe Srhrrmen along Ike water front

II / ■/■
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GET THE
WINTER
QUARTERLY
STYLE
BOOK-
NOW READY

Wo can still show toms good

ADVERTISING
CALENDARS

TOR 1912
The season le at meet ever, and 

M yewr order Is placed NOW H 
will resolve PROMPT attention.

C a fl EWWELLING
festering sod Friedas

$5 M Frio*. William St

To Commence This Morning |

i
'

DVKEM AN’S

The Beil QtidlHy at *Re«50RiM< Price

Strenuous 
People

If they wear eye glaeeee 
—appreciate the difficulty 
of keeping them on Ihe 
note.

W# have made a study 
of fitting eye glaaeao end 
firmly believe that we can 
m any mao that can he
fitted with eye glasses.

We da not believe that 
any ene-style will IN every 
need, but wo carry a large 

assortment of guard* from 
whleh we select the kind 
meet evitable.

Let vs shew you Ihe 
style that will fit you ho*1-

L. L Sharpe & Son
Jdmkn mi OpUdML

(1 KING STREET,
ET. JOHN, N. B

> -
»•>vh Iin

Rainless Dentistry
Tenth Riled ee aatraetad Im M 

pain by the eelehrataO -HALE 
METHOD.*

All hrawhw ef dental wevh 
dam in thi avant skilful man ear.

BOSTON KNTU. «BUMS
Tel. **4527 Ma'n StrsoL

OR. J. O, MAHER, Preprlater.

«

I
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